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With the process of global economic integration, the risk environment that 
enterprises are facing is more and more complex, the scale of loss that caused by risk 
is greater. As a result, more and more people begin to recognize the deficiencies of 
traditional risk management. After the incident of Enron and WorldCom bankruptcy 
scandal, enterprise managers from all over the world began to reflect their 
management model. A new model of risk management-Enterprise Risk Management 
(ERM) caused a lot of attention. Based on business process management, Enterprise 
Risk Management is an overall, prospective and integrated methodology which 
emphasis on the enterprise level. It establishes a continuous Enterprise Risk 
Management system to manage critical risk and opportunities that faced by 
enterprises. 
In recent years, with the increasing number of Enterprise Risk 
Management-related articles and practices globally, the concept of comprehensive risk 
management has been gradually accepted, and becomes the important means of 
creating value by many enterprises. In June 2006, the State-owned Assets Supervision 
and Administration Commission released an ‘Enterprise Risk Management Guidelines 
for Central Enterprises’ to introduce the idea of Enterprise Risk Management officially, 
and made requirements to enterprises of establishing risk management system.  
Although the enterprise risk management has gained a lot of attention, there is 
still not a ‘universal’ mode for implementation from either home or overseas. Each 
enterprise chooses a different method based on its own business model, development 
strategy, organization structure, corporate culture as well as resources. 
The author is currently promoting the Enterprise Risk Management in a 
state-owned enterprise. The importance of implementing Enterprise Risk Management 















building Enterprise Risk Management system has been felt. This article tries to 
analyze typical system-building cases by some state-owned companies, combined 
with the author’s own experiences on enterprise risk management system building 
process and method, to abstract some common basic elements, and present an 
enterprise risk management system building methodology which can be used 
universally, and analyze its application and value in enterprises. 
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建立了套利定价理论③；1973 年 Black 和 Scholes 发表期权定价公式 
④；1977 年，Myers 首次提出将套利定价理论用于实物投资决策而形成的项目投
资决策的实物期权方法⑤等等。这些理论成果大大提高了风险管理的水平。 
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个分析框架。1998 年，Gay 在 Working with technical experts in infrastructure the risk 
management 中从公共关系角度对风险管理进行了研究①；2000 年，Tait 和 Walker
在 Marketing health and safety management expertise to small enterprises 中利用营
销原理研究了小公司的安全管理方法②；2002 年，Fraser 在文献 Risk perception by 
UK firms towards the Rassian 中研究了企业进行国际化扩张时面对的政治风险。
此外，还有一些其他方面的有关企业风险管理的研究③；2002 年， Everingham
在 Enhanced risk management and decision-making capability across the sugarcane 
industry value chain based on seasonal climate forecasts 中研究了通过价值链来增
强企业的风险管理的一种系统的方法④；2003 年，Zsidisin 在 A grounded definition 
of supply risk 中研究了供应风险⑤；2004 年，Bergera 在 How many suppliers are best
中研究了选择供应商数量的风险⑥。 
目前，较先进和权威的全面风险管理理论来自于美国 COSO 委员会 1992 颁
布的《COSO 内部控制框架》和 2004 年颁布的《COSO 全面风险管理—整合框
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P 217–224. 
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